Grafton Harbor Happenings

The Key West of the Midwest

Grafton Harbor Floating Winery

You can now find your favorite Grafton Harbor Wines in retail shops throughout Illinois and Missouri! Our famous Liquid Panty Remover comes in 4 wonderful varieties, our original Rosé, Moscato, Red Moscato, and a Semi-Sweet Red. We also offer our Light House Red as a Spirited Dry Red Wine, Pirate’s Booty as an Amazing Dry White and Nauti Wench as a Semi Sweet White Wine - that pleases all! Prices range from $9.99—$12.50 a bottle.

Grafton Harbor Pump-Out System

Grafton Harbor has a state of the art pump-out system where we can do sanitation pump-outs at each slip in the marina. A pump-out form will be sent to you when the pump outs are de-winterized. Scheduled Pump-out are performed on Thursdays.

2014 Pricing for Slip Side Pump-outs are as follows:
Scheduled Slip side Pump Out: $7
Unscheduled Slip Side Weekday Pump Outs: $10
Emergency Slip Side Weekend Pump Outs: $20
Gas Dock Pump Outs for Slip Holders at all times: $7
Gas Dock Pump Outs for River Friends Purchasing Gas: $7
Gas Dock Pump Outs for River Friends not Purchasing Gas: $20

Grafton Harbor Slip Rental Due April 1, 2014

Many, many thanks for being a part of our marina family. Pre-lease payments were due on Feb. 1st and the remaining balances are due on April 1. Please be sure to submit your signed lease agreements along with proof of insurance adding DeSherlia Marina Management as an additional insured. Codes to the docks, shower suites and pool will be changed on April 1 and an email will be sent to you informing you of this change. Wi-Fi codes will also change periodically and you will be emailed of any changes.
Grafton Harbor and Flotilla 3-13 U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary Announces the 2014 Registration and Class Schedule For “About Boating Safety”.

$25/Student to Cover the Cost of Materials
Benefits are: Classes Satisfy the State of Illinois and Missouri Boater Education Requirement.
Classes may Qualify you for a Boater’s Insurance Discount.
You may Save the life of yourself and keep you out of trouble. It Will Make You a Better Boater!
Even If You Have Not Boated for Years, There is Always Time to Learn!

To Register by Email: boatingclass2014@gmail.com or call 314-575-4280.
First Class: March 22 and 29 from 9:00—1:00
2nd Class May 3 and 10 from 9:00—1:00
At Grafton City Hall. Classes are limited to 25 Students.

Grafton Harbor Wins Group Tourism Award
From The Alton Regional Convention and Visitors Bureau!!
This Award was Given to Grafton Harbor for Bringing Excitement and People to Our Region.

Grafton Harbor’s Concierge Dock Service and Store Account

We at Grafton Harbor like to make your stay as memorable and as easy as possible. Please let us know what you need from our ship’s store and we will be happy to deliver it right to your boat. Ice, chips, nuts, toiletries, soda, boat batteries, boat shampoo, if we have it, we will be happy to bring it to you!

Store Charges
Current Accounts have an open store account for all convenience, ship store or gift shop items. Store Charges cannot be used for gas or diesel. Please be sure to sign a credit slip upon every purchase. All receipts are kept in your personal file for all future reference. Thanks so much for supporting your marina!

Grafton Harbor Monitors Marine Radio Channels 16 and 68.
Grafton Harbor Slip Holders Receive a .10 Cent Discount on each Gallon of Gas or Diesel Purchased!

The BIG KAHUNA
The Big Kahuna is now open weekends during the month of March and beginning in April the Rum Bar and Grill will be open 7 days a week.
Mark your calendars for our St. Patrick’s Day Party and also Kahunafest is Memorial Day Weekend! Party On!!

Grafton Harbor
215 West Water Street
P.O. Box 429
Grafton, IL 62037
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Web: www.graftonharbor.net
Like us on Facebook

River Cruises Start in April! Grafton River Rambler Cruises Are Friday, Saturday & Sundays at 3:00 and Sunset Cruises are the 2nd and 4th Saturday Night of Each Month!!

Grafton Harbor
Nathan & Mackenzie are getting married!! Congratulations!!

Grafton Harbor Slip Holders Receive a .10 Cent Discount on each Gallon of Gas or Diesel Purchased!